
Woo. Win. WoW.

Woo
step 1

Win
step 2

WoW
step 3

of Canadians aged 18 – 24  
say their shopping behavior  

is influenCed by 
soCial media

55%

of Consumers Care  
about being able to

look up  
priCes online  

before Coming to a store

%

shop online more  
if shipping were 

faster

51%
of 

Consumers would

3 simple steps to Customer engagement

Woo Them in The acquisiTion sTage 
Win Them in The fulfilmenT sTage 

WoW Them in The posT-purchase sTage

how to turn interest  

into a sale

how to keep Customers

Coming baCk

how to make a Customer 

Choose you

offer in-sTore  
pick-up for  

online orders

provide a shorT  
feedback survey

sTick To your 
commiTmenTs

offer preferred 
cusTomer evenTs 

send cusTomers 
TargeTed coupons

inviTe cusTomers 
To auTomaTically 
reorder producTs

send a pleasanT 
Thank-you email

suggesT neW  
producTs based on  

order hisTory

provide ouTsTanding 
cusTomer service

Tailor each 
cusTomer’s 
experience

esTablish 
guaranTeed 

delivery  
daTes & Times

offer  
end-To-end 

shipmenT Tracking 

offer specialized 
delivery opTions

such as WhiTe 
glove service

provide pre-paid 
reTurn packaging

accommodaTe a 
flexible delivery 

WindoW

embrace 
social media 

feedback

alloW in-sTore 
reTurns for 

online orders

be consisTenT 
across all 

sales channels

commiT To making  
on-Time deliveries  

across canada

figure out what you hope to accomplish and which tools 
you need to get there. Remember, it’s better not to offer 
a certain service if you can’t do it well.

find a transportation provider that guarantees 
flexibility, accountability, security, last mile 
services and freight or lTl services. 

once you invest the time and resources in 
upgrading your supply chain for omni-channel 
capabilities, you don’t want to slide backwards.
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71%
Consumers 
who expeCt 

free shipping

Consumers who Care about having a 
paid return label provided  

with delivered items

23%
 

online shoppers  
who abandoned 

their Carts 
due to delivery 

timing issues

%
 

of Consumers say a 
retailer’s returns 

poliCy has deterred 
them from making a 

purChase

%
Customers who  
are frustrated  
by Companies that 
don’t live up to  
their promises

81%
 

8o% 
of

Canadians left
a Certain provider 
beCause of poor 
Customer serviCe

won’t return
68%

 

of 
Canadians

Choose a retailer 
beCause of their 
loyalty program

29%


